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Republican State Ticket.
for Governor,

OENL. DANIEL II. IASTlNOS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Oovorno- r,

WALTEIt tTON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
"AMOS It. MTLIK,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

OALUSUA A. aitow,
Susquehanna county,

OKOIiQK P. HUFF,
'. Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congross,

CHAItLDS N. lirtUMM,
Of MlnerHvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
joiin j. cone,

Of Jlnhanoy City.

For representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,

Ot Shenandoah,

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDEIt SCOTT.

Of Frackvlllc.

For Director of the Poor,
NKIil DETIllCR,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. IIlCIIAlilW,
Of Iiellly Township.

It Is n sign of Brnalllnu prosperity
under her new Government that sixty
new locomotive!) of the first class from
American workB are now ou the way
thither. It Is also a gratifying token that
alio can buy her railway material and
equipments better and cheaper in our
markets than those of Knglimd which,
until recently, have enjoyed a practical
monopoly of her trade in this direction.

If the President has decide! to play
the baby act and permit the tariff bill to
become a law without his signature ho

will well deserve the righteous Indigna
tion of the country not only for his
poltroonery, but for the heavy loss which
Is accruing every day to the National
Treasury of the revenue which would
come in under the bill when n law, as
well as for the much greater loss Inflicted
tipon general business by tho uncertainty.
The delay has only been profitable to the
Whisky Trust In permitting it time to get
its property out of bond nnd escape the
payment to the Government later on of

the Increased tax. Imports of muny
articles meanwhile are at a standstill
until the bill goes into effect nnd the
Government as a consequence is not get
ting the money which it needs so badly.

Tub common supposition is that in the
present war China has a vast advantage
over Juptn in the matter of flnanoinl

It U true that China Is by far
the richer, because she is ten times as big

as Japan ; and Japin has, morever, lately
been In financial straits. Yet it is an-

nounced that the Chinese Government
hat been unable to make a domestic loan
of even so little as 1,000,000 tnols, or 17(50,.

OHO, and that amount furnished by the
Empress for the prosecution ot the wnr
Amounts to only 12,OC0,000 taels; while
ou the other hand the nobles of Japan
have voluntarily raised nnd looned to
their Government without Interest tho
splendid sum of $60,000,000. The intelli-
gent and ardent patriotism of the Japan-
ese seems a far better backing than the
stolid IndltTerenee and disaffection of the
Chinese.

HUMILIATED.

It l a strange spectacle. Flushed with
triumph two years ago, the Democratic
party is y humiliated by the con!
sciousueps of unspeakable shame and as
tonishing failure. It wanted retrench-

ment of expenditures, this body of voters,
but its lawmakers have passed and Us

President npproved, or suffered to become
law without signature, appropriations for
the coming year larger than those ot the
"Billion Congress" at its tlrst session. It
wanted free, coinage of sliver, this great

,

body of voters, nnd Its lawmakers nnd
President have not only refused silver
coinage, but have stopped purchase of
silver. It wanted abolition of protective
duties, n tariff for revenue only nnd de-

struction of trusts and monopolies, Its
Congross nnd President have surrendered
to tho trustB nnd monopolies nnd have en-

acted n tariff of which scarcely one out of
n thousand duties is not graduated with
the Intent to protect, or with tho profess-
ion that It will protect. It Is safe to say
that never In whole history of tho coun-

try has the Intention of the people In elect
lng n new President nnd Congress failed
more completely nnd disgracefully.

ADJOURNED.
Doth Houses of Congress adjourned

which Is the best thing they have
accomplished slnco their existence under
the present Administration, If such a
Joint resolution had been passed months
ago It would have been better for the
country, and better for tho dominant
party ln tho National Legislature. Its
sessions have been ones of turmoil Its
legislative nets wero generally of more
harm to the country than good. The
tnrlff bill passed is not only at war with
the American principle, but is a crude,
blundering enactment that will injure
the party and tho President who ore
responsible for It, as much as it will harm
the true Interests of tjte country.

Urnnhiirrr Hog, vemrnrda ny n
CnANBEltitr Ckntke, Wis., Aug. 28.-- The

losies of Cranberry growtis from
fires have been enormous. In and about
Mnther. wlipro th.,, 1i..a t.
acres of burning marsh, there is al'n
Huiuiigieii.. j. ne peat Hits burned down
ln tho sand In places to the depth of tvt o
feet. Many of tho tracts of land will
nover bo used for growing cmnberrles
ngnln, and will revert to the county u
useless land.

Nlonneua Outrun. OftlolallT Confirmed.
WASHIXOTON, Aug. 28. Admiral Ram-

sey received a dispatch from Captain
Sumner, of the Columbia, rolatlve t

at Ulueflelds. It relatos very briefly
to tho story of the arrest of the British
Vice Consul Hatch nnd
cans who participated In Clarence's up- -

. .s.uk iiguum, me iMcaraguans, ana gives
a short summary of other happenings al-
ready described ln recent news dispatches,

Dronn.d In Humlretlii or rent of Water.
Watkins, N. Y., Aug. 28. A young

man unmed Eghnrt, nged 21 years, was
drowned at North Hector. With sl.v
other persons he was in a snilbrat, rtnd in
some manner fell overboard. He failed to
catch the line thrown ont and sank in sev-
eral hundred feet of water. The accident
nennrrpil In tlio lniridln nt ih ...,
is very prohablo his body will never be re-
covered.

Admiral Skerrett Serlniiilj- 111.

DENVEIl, Aug. 28. Bear Admiral Sker-ret- t,

recently commanding the Asiatic
squadron, who has been appointed to suc-
ceed Bear Admiral Irwin, retired, arrived
In Denver yesterday. He Is lying quite
ill at the Brown Palace hotel, and may
not be able to resume his Journey east-
ward for several tlnys.

Killed Four reoplo nml Hl.naelr.
MEI.BOUUNK, Aug. 23. A settler at

Buthergleu, having become involvd in
desperate financial troubles.cu 1 h throats
of his three children, shotaueighburuetm
who tried to interfere, and then took his
Dwn life.

fiucceia of the Dynamite Gun
Washington, Aug. 28. General Flag-

ler, chief of ordnance, has Just returned
to the city from Sandy Hook, where be
witnessed the test of the dynamite guns.
He says that the guns have doue every-
thing that wns required of them. This
statement warrants the assumption that
they will be accepted by the government.

A Boulder Cauiei a Fatal Wreck.
PAIiKEltsnuito, W. Vn., Aug. 28. Pass

euger train No. 1, east bound on the Hal
timore and Ohio branch, ran luto a huge
boulder near Cairo. The engine was
thrown from tho track, killing Fireman
Shaughnessy, of Grafton, and injuring
bngiueer .f tannery rntally.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

It is officially admitted that cliojen
from Cracow has reached Silesia.

James Mather, a prisoner in Jail at
Media. Pa., committed suicide by bang-
ing

A dlspalch from Auckland, N. '.., an
notincts the death of Tawbiao, the Maoi
king.

The strike of the miners in the Massi
Ion (O.), district lilts developed into .
lockout There are 2,500 Idle miners

The Venezuelan minister at Washlm-to-

has received a dispatch anniiuu' in;,
that everything is trauqull in Vem.m-l-

A disastrous fire is sweeping thruugl
the forest near Fnllmouth, Mass., and u.:
already burned over 1,000 acres of oat
Woodland ln Sandwich forest.

Believing be had killed Mrs. Nehllug
who refused to elope with him, John C
Huber, a glassblowur, of Brooklyn, N V

killed himself. Mrs. Nehliug was unlu
Jured.

A BAD WHKOK
of the constitution may follow in the track

of a disordered system, due to Impure blood
or inactive liver. Don't run the rlik I

Tho proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Med-

ical Discovery take all the chancel. They
make a straightforward offer to return your
money if their remedy falls to benefit or cure
In all disorders and affections due to Impure
blood or inactive llvor. TU germs of disease
circulate through the blood; tho liver is the
filter which permits the germs to enter or
not. Tho liver active, and the blood pure,
and you escape disease.

When you're run down, debilitated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,

regain health, strength, end wholeiom,
Sou by using the " Discovery." It builds up
the body foster than nauseating Cod liver
oils or emulsions.

There wouldn't be any cases of Chronlo Ca-

tarrh it everyone used Dr, Sage's Remedy,
There'! (500 reward for an iaourabU cam.

CLEVELAND EXPLAINS,

Why tho Now Tariff Booamo Law
Without HiB Signaturo,

NOT WHAT THE COUNTRY WANTED,

Vhe MeRsnre, However, I'reients a Catt
Improvement on Kilitlnt Condition!,
and Will Lighten Many Turin nurd.nt
That Now Ilett Heavllr on the People,
Washington, Aug. 28. The president

yesterday sent the following letter to Rep-
resentative Catchlngs.of Mississippi, who
consented to its publication In yjew of Its
public character and Importance:
lion. T. C. Catchlngs;

Mr DsAlt SIK Since the conversation I
had with you and Mr. Clark, of Alabama,
a few days ago ln regard to my action
upon tho tariff bill now before me. I have
given the BUbJect further and most ser-
ious consideration, The result is I am
more settled than ever In the determina
tion to allow the bill to Ucorue a law
without my signature.

When the formulation of legislation
which it was hoped would embody Demo.
crotlo Ideas of tariff reform was lately
entered upon by Congress nothing was
further from my anticipation than a re-

sult which I could not promptly and en-
thusiastically Indorse. It Is therefore
with a feeling of utmost disappointment
that I submit to a denial of this privilege.

I do not claim to be better than the
masses of my party, nor do I wish to
avoid any responsibility which, on

of the passage of this law, I ought
to bear as a member of the Democratic
organization. Neither wilt I permit my-
self td hi separated from my party to
sucn an extent as might be Implied by
niy veto of tariff legislation, whlcb,.
though disappointing, Is still chargeable
to Democratic effort. But there are pro
visions ln this bill which are not in line
with honest tariff reform, and it contains
inctnsistencies and crudities wbich ought
nbt to appear in tariff laws or laws of any
kind. Betides, there were, as you and I
well know, ine'dents accompanying the
passage of the bill through the congress
which made every slncero tariff reformer
unhappy, while Influences surrounded it
ln its later stages nnd Interfered with its
final construction which ought not to Je
recognized or tolerated in Democratic

counsels.
And yet, notwithstanding all Its vicissi

tudes and all the bad treatment It re-

ceived nt the bands of pretended friends,
It presents a vast improvement to exist-
ing conditions. It will certainly lighten
many tariff burdens thnt now rests heavily
Upon the people. It is not only a barrier
against the return of mad protection, but
it furnishes a vatitngo ground from which
must be waged further aggressive opera-
tions against i ."tected monopoly and
governmental favoritism.

I take my place with the rank and file
of the Democratic party who believe in
tariff reform nnd who know what it is,
who refuse to accept the results embodied
In this bill at the close of the war, who
are not blinded to the fact that the livery
of Democratic tariff reform has been
stolen and worn in the service of Repub-
lican protection, nnd who have marked
the places where the deadly blight of trea
son has blasted the counsels of the brave
in their hour of might.

I he trusts and combinations the com-
munism of pelf whose machinations have
prevented us from reaching the success
we deserved, should not bo forgotten nor
forgiven. We shall recover from our as-

tonishment ut their exhibition of power,
and if then the question is forced upon us
whether they shall submit to the free
legislative will of tho people's representa-
tives or shall dictate tho laws which the
people must obey, we will accept and set-
tle that issue as one involving the integ-
rity and safety of American institutions
I love the priuciplis of true Democracy,
because they are founded on patriotism,
and ou Justice nntl fairness toward all in-

terests. I am proud of my party organ-
ization because it is conservatively sturdy
and persistent in the enforcement of its
principles. Thereforo, I do not despair of
the efforts made by the Louse of repre-
sentatives to supplement the bill already
passed by further legislation, and to have
engrafted upon it such modifications as
will more nearly meet Democratic hopes
and aspirations.

1 cannot be mistaken as to the necessity
of freo raw materials as the foundation of
logical and sensible tariff reform. Tim
extent to which this Is recognized In the
legislation already secured is one of its
encouraging and redeeming features, but
it is vexatious to rrcall that, whilo free
coal mid iron ore have been denied us, a
recent letter of the secretary of the treas
ury discloses the fact that both might
have been made free by the annual sur-
render ot only ubout $700,000 of unueces
ary revenue.
I am sure that there is a common habit

of underestimating the Importance of free
raw materials in tariff legislation, and of
regarding them as only rolnted to conces-
sions to be made our manufacturers. The
truth Is, their influence is so far reaching
that If disregarded a complete and

scheme of tariff reform cannot be
successfully inaugurated

When we give to our manufacturers
free raw materinls we unshackle Ameri-
can enterprise and ingenuity, nud these
will open the doors of foreign markets to
the reception of our wares and give op
portunity for the continuous nnd re
muuerutlve employment of Americac la
bor.

With materials cheapened by their
freedom from tariff charges the cost of
their product must be correspondingly
cheapened. Thereupon Justice and fair
ness to the consumer would demand that
the manufacturers be obliged to submit
to such a readjustment and modlflcatlou
of tho tnrilf upon their finished goods as
would secure to the people the benefit of
the reduced oost of their manufacture
and shield the consumer against the ex
action of inofdmute profits.

It will hus be seen that free raw ms
terlals and a just and fearless regulation
and reduction of the tariff to meet tha
changed conditions would curry to every.
humble home In the laud the blessings ol

'j Increased comfort and cheaner livinir
j The millions of our countrymen who

nave fought bravely and well for tariff re-

form should he exhorted to continue the
struggle, boldly challenging to open war

I fare and constantly guarding against
I treachery and half hcarleuness In their

camp.
Tariff reforms will not be settled until

it Is honestly mid fairly settled tu the in
terest and to the benefit of a patient and
long suffering people. '

Yours very truly,
. UUOVKK ClSVILAND.

WILES OF THE SHARP
THIS ONE PLAYQ POOL AND NIPS THE

SELF CONFIDENT MAN.

MnMcr In Iliinko, He Offers lllni.rlf n nn
I'asyMnrk nt the Tool Tnlile Till lleta
Arc on tlio Game, nnd Then lie Lots lllui.
self Out nnd 1'leccra Ilia Lnmb.
"Seo flint man over theref" remarked

tho manager of nn up town pool and bil-
liard room to a friend ono night last week,
pointing to a well dressed, apparently

d, young man, who wns idly knock-
ing tho balls nround a pool tablo. "Woll,
Jio's what wo cull a pool Blmrp. You mny
notice, thnt ho Is making frantlo efforts to
knock tho balls Into tho pockets, nnd it
jnny also occur to you thnt ho Is Tory
drunk. But ho Is notdrunk, norlsho try-
ing to put tho balls Into tho pockots. Ho
is acting n pnrt, nnd If you watch him for
n llttlo whlla you'll see ono of the clever
est bits of swindle you over saw In your
Ufo."

Nino out of ton persons who saw tho
young man would have wngorod tholr llvos
that ho wns drunk. Ho scorned scarcely
nblo to stand on his foot, nnd ovory jab ho
mado at tho balls with his cuo soomcd to
go wild. When ho did mnnngo to sink, a
linll, ho would let out whoop of exulta-
tion. Ho would then begin to brag about
his ability to boat anything on two logs.
nmVln other ways made it look as though)
ho wero n foolish young man wnlting to
bo robbed. No one took up tho man's
challenge to play,bnt ho finally mannged
to get luto n game with two other young
men, who evidently thought they had nn
easy thing of it.

'Now you'll sco tho fun," remarked tho
manager. "Just watch that follow."

Two or thrco games wore played, in
each of whlcb tho Inebriated young man
wns ignomlnlonsly beaten.. Defeat seemed
to onrngo him, nud pulling' out a roll of
bills bo offered with drunkon enthusiasm
to play for any amount. For two or throo
games the others Ignored his offers, but
ilnnlly ono of them beenmo exasperated at
tho man's blntant remarks nnd' said:

''You'ro doing nn nwful lot' of talking.
Now, If you really want to gamble, wo'll
mnko n pool ot $&cacbr tho winner of tho
gnmo to toko nil."

A couplo of onlookers protested that it
was not right to tako ndvnntago of a
drunken man, but the gnmo went on. Tho
drunkon man's gnmo Improved wonder
fully. Ills position playing wns magnifi
cent, but somehow orother ho didn't seem
to got any bulls. Finally n point of the
gauio was reached when tho others had
five balls nplcco, whilo he hnd but ono. It
wns the stranger's shot, and he nindo a
wonderful combination. Then, without
much ollort, ho got tho other four balls,
tying tho gnmo. So exultant did ho bo- -
como that ho would hear of nothing but
that each ono should add So more, to his.
stnko.

This was dono, and tho gnmo began.
Tho drunkon man straightened up consid
erably now nnd played llko nn expert.
lieforo either of tho others hnd a ball ho
bad eight and was still making tlioiu
when tho manager of tho houso stepped up
to him, touched him on tho miouldor and
remarked, "You git."

"why, what do yonmennr" demanded
tho man Indignantly. All tho signs of
intoxication had disappeared, nnd tho on-
lookers begnn to realizo that they had been
witnesses to on exceedingly clover bunko
gnmo.

Tho two victims began to look nngry.
nnd ln another ininuto there would hnvo
been trouble, but tho manager took tho
stakes from tho stakeholder, gavo each
man back his $10 and then marched tho
sharp to tho door, through which tha lat-
ter lost no time ln disappearing.

That s n sample of tho pool sharp," re
marked tho manager when ho enmo back.

Tlicro nro any number of them around
Now York, but Brooklyn Is tho place whero
they flourish most. Somo of them ought
to mnko their fortunes on tho stngc, for
tho way they act their part would put
many a member of tho profession to shamo.
They are meu who havo us complete con-
trol over pool balls as it is possible for a
man to havo. They nro almost masters of
tho game, nnd can win nt any stage If they
want to.

"The ruso you saw Is only ono of mnnv
that they oniploy. A favorlto method Is to
get Into nn open gnmo of pool and thon
induco ono or two of tho other players to
withdraw to somo other table. Every bil-
liard room has one open gnmo of pool.
That Is n game where any nnd overybody
may play, bo they strangers or friends.
Sometimes there, nro as many as a dozen
playing at an open gamo. Tho sharp will
got into this game and will mauago to
loso ln a most systomatlo manner. Then
when two or thrco games hnvo boen played
ho will npproach)no or two of tho othor
players who havo "been losing nnd sny;
'Wo haven't got n chanco in this gamo
Lot's go to nnothcr tablo.

"Nino times out of ten this will work,
nnd then tho nest step la to got to playing
for money. Thoy rarely fail to sccuro n
bet, these follows, and although thoy 004
caslnnally run against a enng thoy win 00
times out of 100.

"There nro probably fow gnnios which
bring n man's natural weaknesses to tho
front quicker than pool. A man loams to
play tho game, nnd ho Immediately thinks
ho Is a world lionter. When ho makes a
poor shot, ho attributes it to hard luek. In
fact, there are almost as many hard luck
stories told about pool games ns there nro
about horso races. Every stranger that
you play pool with will insist that ho
knows nothing about tho game, and then,
when ho has demonstrated thnt fact, will
proceed to toll how much hotter ho was
nblo to play nt somo tlmo in tho dim past.
Tho pool sharp Is a student of human na-
ture. Ho knows all those things and works
his knowledge to his ndvnntttge. A drunk-
en man who has been boaton nt pool al-

ways wants to bet, nnd consequently Is a
mark for tlio sharp. Why, I'vo seen somo
of those, fellows pick up $100 in loss than
two hours." Now York Sun.

Cage lUlutlnCH.
"Cage blindness" Is the western nanio

for n peculiar uttllotion to which Montana
minors nro tubjecf . After working ln docp
mines for a good many years soiih) minors,
when thoy oome to the top to work, im-
agine they set' tli' lwbkct suspended ln tho
Bhnf t ready to lower them down to tho
bottom. Tho llliiMion is so absolutely per-
fect that tin; poor, tiuiuded man, If nlouo,
is sure to try to sti-- into tho basket, and
lio shoots through tho shaft to an awful
death, Brooklyn Eagle.

A BlUiit l'urtner.
Nlbbitt That woman who just went

out la tho partner of your Joys nnd sor-
rows, I suppose

Button She's partner to my Joys all
right, but when H opines to tny sorrows
she dips ovor to sue hor mother. Boston
Courier,

Mr. dco. II, Dtetlerlch

The Plain Facts
Ars tht IhATA hnrf r.in-.- i. in v....
eaUnVi cure did me any good, but Hood's Bu

Hood 'S Sarsa
, T

JsL .EL

saparllla helped me
wonderfnlly, My head 11 FcSIs cleared, sense ot smell
returning. Hood's gar-- ,

laparilla is dolnit my 'WWW
wife a world ot good for Thai Tired Feattag. uKononii, inxTTERicn, liouble.ra.

Hood's Pills art emclent and gentle. Sfld

J. F. PL0PPERT,

StUSGF and
Croxrfbcfioner

29 East Centre Street,
. f 11

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread Cakes, Confectionery and. . . ..o vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ite Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets

W.LI
IS THE BEST.3 SH NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
FlNEGAi F&KANSAP01

3.SPP0LICt",3 soles.

2.I75BOYSSCH03LS:!DE3.

LADIES

SENS FOR CATALOGUE

W
BROCKTON, MAS3.

Von can savemoney br pnrchaelnj V,
Doitfflne Mincfl,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers or
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Oar shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other mate. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandonh. Pa.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahauoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns ln
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Heuald.

Wr Thopl 1317 Arch St,
Ul I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The onlr Uennlno Specialist, In Americs,

notnltnttanilltirhst others sdrertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and StricturesFeniianentljr Cured ln a to 5 days

BLOOD POISON arySfSbVeSury
now method la 80 to wo days. 6 years1 Kuru- -

Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
ertittcatea anil Dlnlumai tirovR. Krml flvn

stamp for book, ' TilUTJI," the only
uuu exposing yuacit uociura tuiu omersou-venlbiu- g

as great Hpocialibts. A true friendto alt sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage. The most stubborn and dangerous
canos solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours t Bat KTe'8 wed, anu sat. ere's
successful treainieniuymau,

THE-TRQL- LEY SOAP
TnAD). MARK.

TBevrrwrnwimiiHiMnrwi

Is an Improvement in Soap,

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. H. SWALM, Shenandoah, Pa,

DR. HOBENSAGK,
REMOVED To 68 Nc Eighth St.,
It above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
I rmerly at 206 North Hecond St , Is the old-
est la America tor the treatment ol Hpeeiat
llilrutes and XvulhUI Brrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment 07
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. H.oA stamp tor book. Hours, V

lt.ni.top.ni ittoflats. 8 to IX m

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ, i
OcullSi and

Optician,
III W. Centre St.,

Malmnoy City, Pa.
o '

nn.ln n,,.l ..Un at...
Special attention to dlfllcult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOI,. FOSTElt,

ATTORNEY and COUNBKLLER-AlLAW- ,

Office Roora 4, Post Offlco buliaing, Shensn-doat- i,
Pa.

B. KI8TLEK, M. D
J--

,

PHIBIOIAN AND SURGEON,

Office 110 North Jsrdln street, Shenandoah.

B. COYLK,JOHN
A TTORNBT-- If.

Office Beddsli bulldinc, Bbonanaoih, ft.
--r

K. BURKE.M
A TTOXNXT AT-LA-

SmWABDOAn, FA.

umco 110031 0, i'. u. nuuaing, ohennacli.indEsterlybulldlnir, Pottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M..D.,

no. zs icasi uoi street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

B. J. 8. OALLEN,D no. 11 o2tn j arain street, Shenandoah,

Omoi Hours: ltso to a and 0:30 to 8 p. m.
ExceptThursdny evening.

No office work on Sunday except by wrangf
is absolutely necesmry.

jQIt. WENDELL REBER,

auacessor to
DR. OHA8. T PALMER,

BTB AND BAH SUBOBON,

301 Mahnntougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

CTS.
ram .TCmgnrq

In Postage, 11 o will send
Ariiimplti l.nVi'loiic, of cither

white, ixesic or mtvrxExri:

1 mi &&3&iUB
Yon havo seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not knotv what an ItlciU
Complexion l'omlcp Is.

POZZOSPS k
besides bclnff nrt acknowledged benuttfler,
bus iqodt reirof.hln use",. It prevents chaf

tan Jeusenspersplrntlon,
oto.t infactltisaniftdeUcato anddosirnblo
protection, to the faco dartn hot weather.It la gold KveiTwliere,

For earn pie, address
I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, lYioJ

IN EFFECT MAT IS, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasaugua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
8.04. 7.S8, 8.15 a m 12.43, 8 67, 6.27 p. m.

For New York andj Philadelphia, 8.04, 7.88,
9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.67. For Quakatre. Switch-baclr- ,

Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a
m and 2.57 p. m..

For Wllkes-Barre- White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04. 9.15 a. mi, 2.67, 5.27 p. ra.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a, m, and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9,15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
for Auburn 9.15 a. in. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle.LovlstonandUeaverUeadowi

7.88 a.m., 12.43,8.03 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6,04, 7.18

9.15. a. 111., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
FnrBllver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.S8, 9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. u .

For Scranton, 8.04, 9.15, a, m 2.67 and 5.27
p m.

For Hsilebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.83, 9.15, a. m 12.42. 2.57, 6.27 p. rr .

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.
7,51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.85, 8,22, 9.16
p. m.
far Raven Run. Centralla. Mount C&rml and

Sfcamokln, 9.18, 11.14 a. tn., 1 82. 4.40, 8.22 p, ms
e or miBBViuc;. rwx riftve, jxuuiaaoy Lilly ana

'ipivuu. ".v,. ., e.iu, u.w Ul.t 1S.IO. S.D
5 "7. 8.08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.

xraina wm leava an&mnirin it K.ih. u.ih
a. ro., 1.(6. 4.86 9.80 n. m.. and arrive it Hhon.n. '

doab tt9.15 a. m.. 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. s .an. .m

0W, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. ui.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
9.05. 10.16.11.40 a. m.. 12.82. 9 no . 4.1H. f, vn im
7.66, 10.00 p. in,

Leave unenanao&b (or Hazletoi, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15,
a.m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

vo n&ziBiou ror saenanaoan, 7.8a, 10.08,
11.06 a. m , 12.16, 2.H, 5.80, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Raven Knn, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Sbamokln. 6.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.4U a in. ana 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenmdonh it
7.65 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Htaen- -

anuoon ai o.iv a, m. onu i.ds p, m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m
For Hazloton, Black Croek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m..
18.80, 2.65.p. m. -

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City andDelano, 8.49, 11.86 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.6S 6.03 p. m.
Learo Hazleton for 8hcnria) 8.8o, II 80

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Poitsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

S.30 a. m., 8.40 p. m.
Loave Pottsvllle for Sbeaandoah, 8.80, 11.40

a.m.,1.85.6.l6p. m.
HOLLIN H. WILBUR. Qenh Bupt,

South Bethlehem, POHAS. 8. LEE, Genl. Pass.Agt.,
. , .... M'Pola
A. nul11,E,HAUillA, ASSX.U, f.AtSouth Bethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ.
nnTfflfr .Piano Tuner.

Plaaos and orians1 repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, HUtu aflat U,wUl receive
prompt attention, g

W'i


